DiWcus8i0n.-The PRESIDENT said that the patient was also somewhat feministic, in other words, emasculated, and it would be interesting if Dr. Critchley could investigate that point from the endocrine point of view, as the man was a perfect museum of syphilis. It was rare in these days to find syphilitic osteitis of the cranial vault; he had not seen that condition for years.
Dr. STOLKIND, remarking on the enlargement of the liver and spleen in this case, said that out of his 132 cases of syphilitic aortitis with post-mortems there were only two of syphilis of the liver (Med. Press and Circ., 1921 and 1922). Pituitary Basophilism.-S. P. MEADOWS, M.D. Mrs. L. K., aged 38 (patient of Dr. George Riddoch). History.-Six years ago had rheumatic fever and was in bed for three months. Her present symptoms date from that time. She has had hypertensive headaches, transient attacks of giddiness, palpitations and dyspncea on exertion, and cedema of the feet at night for the past six years. She has also had generalized aching pains in her joints, limbs and trunk. Six years ago her face began to get fat and florid and hairs began to grow on the chin and upper lip. She now shaves once monthly.
Her weight increased from 8 st. 9 lb. to about 13 st., but is now about Iid st.
She has bruised easily for the past six years, and frequently has spontaneous ecchymoses on her limbs. Sometimes her eyes become red and bloodshot (conjunctival ecchymoses). Amenorrhcea for about six years. On examination.-Florid face, with moderate degree of hair-growth on upper lip and chin, and slight hair-growth over cheeks. She is obese, the obesity being confined to the trunk. The limbs are rather thin in comparison.
There are numerous cutaneous strim over the skin of the abdomen and upper thighs ( fig. 1 ) and over the posterior axillary folds. No excessive hair distribution over the trunk, but hair is slightly increased over the arms; axillary and pubic hair normal. Hair of scalp falling out (X-ray treatment).
Ecchymoses are frequent in the arms and legs. The skin of the legs below the knees is thick and rough, and shows a patchy brownish pigmentation and several ecchymoses ( Discus8ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said he thought that this was one of the most typical cases of the condition, from the clinical point of view, which had ever been shown in England.
It almost exactly resembled the case which he (the speaker) had published in the Briti8h Journal of Dermatology in 1926 (xxviii, pp. 1 to 19); in his case the patient was younger, and the symptoms were more acute. She died with acute pulmonary oedema. Dr. F. E. Loewy, present at this evening's meeting, was the house-physician of the case at the time. Dr. Weber directed attention to the appearance of the present patient's legs; it was due to superficial hbmorrhages with resulting pigmentation and trophic changes in the skin; this was one of the most important features of Cushing's syndrome.
All that, however, did not prove that a minute basophil adenoma of the pituitary gland was the primary cause of the symptoms. The adenoma-formation might represent reactionary functional activity (cf. F. P. Weber, Med. Press, 1933, clxxxvii, p. 568 ). This question would ultimately be settled by making serial sections of every pituitary gland in cases coming to the post-mortem room.
Certain cases of this group had had marked glycosuria, which brought them under the French clinical heading: " diabetes mellitus in hairy women." In the case of a young woman at Guy's Hospital shown to Dr. Weber by Dr. A. F. Hurst in 1930, the urine contained both albumin and sugar. That patient died ultimately with acute pulmonary aedema, and by microscopic examination of the pituitary gland a small basophil adenoma was discovered (see P. M. F. Bishop and H. G. Close, Guy'8 Ho8p. Report8, 1932, lxxxii, p. 143) .
Dr. LOEWY said that this case was strikingly similar to that of Dr. Parkes Weber's patient whom he (Dr. Loewy) had attended for some time before her death from pulmonary cedema. The cases-both in young women with amenorrhcea, obesity, severe hyperpiesia, hard aedema of the legs, strie, purpura, etc.-belonged to the same definite clinical entity.
Dr. STOLKIND said that a correct diagnosis of pituitary basophilism was very difficult, especially when the sella turcica was normal. There were, so far, no special signs or symptoms of Cushing's pituitary basophil, syndrome which would absolutely distinguish it from a genito-adrenal syndrome.
Mr. G. JEFFERSON, referring to examination of the pituitary gland, said that Dr. Susman, of Manchester, in his series of routine examinations in the post-mortem room, which would shortly be published, had found at least a dozen basophil adenomata in cases which had shown no signs of basophilism at all. This has persisted, but has been less severe recently. Six months ago: Onset of diplopia, and left eye turned inwards. Two and a half months ago: Vision of left eye became blurred, and this has become worse. "A mist gradually spread upwards over the left eye," so that now she can see things better above the horizontal than below. She has also had a feeling of tightness and numbness above the left eyebrow. The left upper lid has drooped during the past few weeks. She has had impaired hearing in the left ear, with tinnitus, but recently this condition has improved.
On examination.-A thin, middle-aged woman.
Cranial nerves: (1) Normal.
(2) Visual acuity: Right, A. Left, about #a (counts fingers). Visual fields: Right, full. Left, peripheral constriction when examined by confrontation tests with large white disc. The remaining field is more distinct above the mid-line than below. Optic fundi: Medial opacities prevent clear view of fundi; left optic disc slightly pale; right normal. Fundi otherwise normal.
(3, 4 and 6) Pupils of moderate size and equal in subdued light, almost circular. Left pupil fixed to light, consensual and direct. Left eye adducted and turned slightly down-wards; left-sided ptosis; slight left-sided exophthalmos.
(5) Left corneal reflex absent. Cotton-wool and pin-prick impaired over first division of left fifth nerve. Cotton-wool slightly impaired over second and third divisions of left fifth nerve. Jaw deviates to left on opening against resistance. Left masseter and temporal muscles weak and wasted slightly.
(8) Air conduction slightly reduced on left, but greater than bone conduction which is normal.
(9, 10) Normal. (11) Normal. (12) Tongue deviates to left when protruded (jaw deviates to left). Taste normal on both sides of tongue.
Limbs: No abnormality. Reflexes: Tendon reflexes depressed. Otherwise normal. Sensation : No abnormality except over left fifth sensory supply. Cardiovascular system: Heart enlarged to left. Blood-pressure 220/130. Arteries thickened and tortuous.
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